AMARILLO COLLEGE WORKFORCE TRAINING

ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS

1. Terri Boswell
   Senior Vice President
   W) 378-8126 and F) 358-8329
   tboswell@anb.com
   Amarillo National Bank
   P O Box 1
   Amarillo TX 79105

2. Danny Fulton
   Business Manager
   W) 353-6615
   danny@ptcc.org.
   Paramount Terrace Christian Church
   4000 Mays
   Amarillo TX 79109

3. Whitney Kelly
   Training Manager
   W) 345-7547
   wbkwjk@cox.net
   American General Annuity
   205 E. 10th
   Amarillo TX 79101

4. Gary Molberg
   President
   W) 373-7800 and F) 373-3909
   gary@amarillo-chamber.org
   Chamber of Commerce
   P O Box 9480
   1000 Polk
   Amarillo TX 79105

5. Trent Morris
   Employment Services Supervisor
   W) 372-5521 ext.1632 and F) 371-9519
   tmorris@prpc.cog.tx.us
   Texas Workforce Centers
   1206 W. 7th
   Amarillo TX 79101

6. Jim Parrish
   Director of Personnel
   W) 378-4295 and F) 378-9478
   jim.parrish@ci.amarillo.tx.us
   City of Amarillo
   P O Box 1971
   Amarillo TX 79105-1971

7. Linda Peirce PHR
   HR Coordinator
   W) 345-7391
   Linda_l_peirce@agfg.com
   American General Annuity
   205 E. 10th
   Amarillo TX 79101